
ATRIAL ORDER

Will convince you thnt our
Kngrnved Calling Cards are

Twelve tyle
of cards and twenty styles of

engraving to select from.
Fifty for out: dollar or 100
for ,i .50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
l North Mailt St.

A NEW FACE OX KELLY

UNIQUE S'"K3ICAL OPERATION
IN BELLEVUE HOSPITAL.

Ey.lLls Mad to Order Skin l'ram His
1'urcTicad, Cnt lb thfe Mtapft at fhe
MliiiiC Vcinner, Wink PetecM--Ar- ni

Cntlcle Make a C'lWelt.

Patrick Kelly la In Bellovue hospital,
New York, with a practically new faoo.

Whtti hp wont there, he had tort hia left
eyelid, and tlx' skin of his cheek had been

awny. A now eyelid has been graft-
ed on, and skin has been taken from his
nmi and made to grow on hla cheek, so
thnt ho In now or good looking on the aver-
age, roan in bin station of Ufa Hardly a
pear remains to bear evidence to the treat-
ment.

The unique and remarkable operation in
facial surgery was performed by Dr. B. 8.
Peck, tho physician In oharge of the

ward. Dr. Peek tho other day
pronounced Kelly enred. The pattest will
leave tho Institution within the next few
days.

Kelly is a day laborer, GO years of age
and unmarrini. About six years ago small
tumors formed on tho upper and lower litis
of his left eyo.

Those were removed, but later epithe-
lial or face mincer developed on tho parts
operated on. In Novomlier, when Kelly
entered tho hospital, the disease had eaten
away the greater portion of the upper lid,
li.'ul attacked the lower lid and hod spread
over a good portion ot tho cheek.

After treat Ing the parts with antiseptics
for several days Dr. Pock removed tho up-
per lid. t,;pther with a portion of tho eyo- -
bro-.v- . but retained a thin slloo of the flesh
that held the roots of the eyelashes.

Beginning at the root of the nose, he
then cut a leaf shaped piece of skin from
Kelly's forehead. This was molded Into
the lorm of an eyelid, the flesh strip, with
the hair roots attached, was Btttelied to it
and the whole fitted into the place Of the
lUlhMHir 11(1.

Within a few days tho new lid had not
only formed a perfect junction with the old
surface, but, in addition, it hod developed
muscular action.

To his huge delight Kelly found that he
could wink, a thing which he hadn't been
able to do for years.

Dr. Peck then turned his r.tVntlon to
tho lower lid and chock. Tho knifo was
used unspuringly. Then a piece of skin,
shaped something like a short, thick hockey
stick and, measuring S by 8 Inches at its
broadest pars, was out off the Inner and
upper part ot the patient's arm.

Before the outiolo had lost its normal
warmth it whs pressed on the raw cheek.
A week later it had taken linn root, and
the operation as a wholo was pronounced
an entire success.

Curiously enough, Holly's forehead
shows no troco of the Initial robbery of the
skin.

Tho case Is, from a medical standpoint,
unique and Interesting, inasmuch as it
suggests a novel and nppnrolitly satisfac-
tory method of treating a particularly
loathsome disease and again because the
feasibility of transplanting a largo piece of
liM5kln from. one. part of tho Ixxty to

part, and that without the skin los-

ing; its vitality in transit, has long been n
svhject of dispute among physicians.
Ni v York Kvening Journal.

A SILVEE PALAOE.

One of the Features nf tlie TransmlaalS'
sljipl Kxpoeltlon

Edward Rosewater, chief of the bureau
of publicity and promotion of the Tram-- '
mississippl exposition, to be held in Omaha1'
from June to November, 1808, acting for-th-

exposition directors, has appro veil 'nnd,
accepted tho plans for a silvor palace. This-palac-

is to ! one of the imposing fea-
tures of tho exposition and the central flg--'
ure in a portion of the grounds to be called
El Dorado.

The building is to be 400 foet square,
surmounted with mammoth ornamental
towers, and the entire structure will be
covered with rolled silver. The silver to
lie used In its external. , covering will be
contributed by the miners of the great
west. Over 800,000 square feet of external
surfaco will be covered by the preolous
metitl.

The silver palace will bo used entirely
for the display of the mineral produots and
progress of the west. The amount of pure
tolver to be used In covering the walls and
dome of this mammoth building has not
been definitely estimated. It will largely
depend upon the thinness of tho sheets of
pure metal that can be used for this pur-
pose.

Our iienple are growing more and more in
the habit of looking to Oruhler Bros., drng.
gists, for the latest aud best of everything in
the drag line. They tell Chamberlain's Cough
itemed y, famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
aud you will be more than pleased with the
result.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. VMITR and L.LOYD STREETS.
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An Insplmllon.
William .T. Hryan's boo':, "The First

Buttle," just publlshtd, ends with the fol-
lowing pott'i v Ella Wheeler W'lloox,

"An lr.piration:"
However the battle la ended,

Thtiiieh proudly the victor ootnos,
With fluttrinu ftag and praaolos nags

And eoholtiB roll of drums,
Btiil truth proclaims this motto

In letters of living light:
No questtou is ever settled

Until it Is settled right.

Tboucb the heel ot the strong oppressor
iuny rlad the weak In tho dust

An 1 th" volaesHf fame, with one aoolaitti,
May e.'.ll lilui grent and Jut,

Ijet thoe who ippltod take warning
And keep this motto in sight:

Ho qtu len Is ever settled
Until it Is eettled right.

Let llio .c who have tailed take coursce.
Though liie enemy amine to have won,

Though his, ranks are strong, If li be Li
the wrong.

The battle Is not yet done,
For sum as the morning follows

The darkest hour of night
No ciut'Stion is over settled

Until it is settled right.

O man, unweil with labor,
O woman, yomifri yet old.

O heart oppressed in the toiler's breast
And crushed by the power of gold,

Keep on with your weury battle
Against triumphant might.

No question is ever settled
Until it is at'ttl.'d right.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST!

I will close out In 30 days my entire etnek of
BOOTS AND fHOES of the l.eet sml fluent
make. The greater rt of this at ck is lioine-innd- o

goods, Tleason foreelllng out I Intend to
enve town. Call early anil examine the stock.

GEO. MANNING,
125 E. Coal Si--.
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all profits, and

-
$U.t8.

Men's nil wool suits in Cfwilmore

tw.
ii.i.l t'lieviose,

-
reduced from $4.00

Knirll.h Melton
MlKeil Worsted BuiU, reduoed
from W0 to

Finest CnsstinsTe and
Black duty Hulls, reduced
fem 110.00 to

Iloi ' wool suits and j

Keefers, reduotd from CI A fi
mid (AOO, now IS 75 and..

EACH MONTH
FOR

C 400.00
is 31 e

i.uuu.uu
$3,o.'oo

12 SOAP

WRAPPER
RULES.

1. KrtrymmiHidarinirl' "i each of tue4dilivw
Z'liwlUboawsrdedaiti'tlliiWF:

JOB L uompiMHor iviiir pxiiunin tun
Iitirgvnt Number ofcoujw.nri fror
flia district In whlolih or 6b.ereld
ffiTlracetveOtlUUCnbli.

The (i OompotTtors who wd loth
Next Ijtiraflst Niiniberfl f s

from Uie olstriot In wbloh thy
rsntdwill ifnCU roeiV0 at winner 1

oplln k lndjorstitlnnAn's riercekl..nl.l itcyrio, pi ton nuu.u
TliA all P.MntlfnrwfinMd1vltlMI

Hrxt I.nrKffit Niirnliemof cmnpons fmm ihadlg-trl-

In which thf mid trill Enrjuwriwltnnjf
option lidj'sor ffantlerasn'a Gold Wtob, Brlos Wfc

'i. Tho OotnpotitlomnltlCloKO the ImM ln y ot
Pnrll ninnthdiirlntcia, Oonnons rwlred tea lr8
zor one month's aorapetition mil De pat into tbe twxU

3. Competitors who obtain wrappers from nneoid
.'arsstocik will Kn H lann lifloH Kmnlovai
Uruthura. Ltd., and their ttlBUWi, rsd- -

irr d .frum
,

rnmpntlnir.
. , , . n l ll.n l.lrt.4

will l fmrarded to in about 21 da; alter
eacli competition eloMe.

A. Lerer Dp.theta. I.I.V, will endearor toaward the
nrTfe fulrljtothe beet ot their abllltj end Judgment,

t it l nmteretood thnt all who compute agree to
ot JTer Uroihere, Ltd., ftenoet.

I.KVKlt 1IUDS., I.til., New York.

Why Thty Wre O.lninsy."
The wife of a naval officer in Washing-

ton, who.li husband has just from
a long cruise, is fixing up her homo and
sent her luce curtains to a colored woman
to lie "done up. " Tho "wash lady" re-
turned them on the day agreed upon, but
apologised hocauso they wero so "lltnpsy"
and offered to do them over again If she
were allowed a few- days' time.

"I had 'cm jus' as stiff as you llko, hon-
ey," alio remarked to the naval offloer's.
wife, "but my husband's nleoo by his fust

died jus' at tho tlmo I got 'om Iron-on- ,

and iuitliln'11 tnko the starch out of
tilings so much as a corpse lti n honro. "

Bhe was given another trial. Chicago
rttoonl.

Prohibition In lfinjrland.
Over tho signature of Sir Wilfred Law-so- p

and alurgo number of otlicr prominent
tepiprrancc ndvooatos a call lias' been is-

sued for it national prohibition convention
to' be hold n Newcastle during the first
week in April. Bvcry temrorcUiee socloty
aifd organization in Grant Britain nmt Iro-Inp- d

is urged io Bend delegatos. Tills will
be tho llrst convention It) the Intoreit of
out nnd out iirohlbitlon to bo held in that
rounlry in 85 years, tho last having been
'jeld at Manchester In 1802.

Buy Keystone Hour. lie sure that tho name
I.krhio & IIaeb. Ashland, Pa., 's printed on
every ssck.

GENUINE IMPORTED I BEER

XouriftlilnK hihI exIiHarAtlng

5 GEflTS PER GLASS

AIwHrlutHy pure. Contains to alcohol. Coti- -
utrttilly on hand at

JACOB MOLL'S,
H0. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

lose

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

10

room, nor the disposition to
until next winter, and rather

risk of so doing we've cut
even below the money-savin- g

loss to us, but we'd rather
carry them over.

prices were 65c, 75c, $1 and

ly figures are 50c,
$1.

a taste of this best of all
you must come quickly.

long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. KOYLTi, Mgr.- -

-- CLEARING SALE- --
Offer Unusual Opportunities for 6rt Sarjaln.
We rather sacrifice

goods over another reason. Our entire stock is marked down.

A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
hithiug included in this sale.

Hundred of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

HALF

Me.,'. nndHIlk

00 $5.00
Men's

58.001
'Chfii-chil-

t5.uu

Competitors

returned

wl.o

.Sum

FACTORY PRICES.

even part of their cost, than carry

P
vcve6rits.

Ueaver and Melton
Overcoats, red nee 1 (ram ft.QU $4.00to :

JCarser Over oats, cley
lined, satin uouk, nduoea $5.00from 110.00

Finest Rnglieh Kerosy and Frleae
Overonafcs, rouueeo iroai $8,00Via.' u to.

Hoys' Ovcrooate, ITIwtera and
Kitefers. red need from $3.39ami CI 110, now..

Sa tisfn ct ion Guaranteed ovMon ey Bn clc.fM

LEVI REFOWICH,
TIIH ONLY (INK 1'ltICH ('U)THIX(i HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
in ami i 2 South Main Strcut, - Sh nandoah, Pa.

Given Away These
or

Books

Fancy VtotK

"A H Afttxeomtfons

for n.kln ftfty llhofmrten;

l nt Work

Mis N'elln lUggctt, of RiMien, has reeent'y
n book, "Fancy Work nnd Art

that gives ptnetlcil instrtirtions lei
in tk ItiK tloilles, table rover, searf. i,

pincDshl(mn, etc., eic , with llliy
This limik, together with

"Sucoesifiil liniiie Dyeing," will Hojauit f c
to rtny render wlin mil uddress "Ili'ininie'
Dye-.- Piriington, Vuuiiit, inclniinu
'('i et t:i:ip

Tin- almve lilwral offer is made to advertise
the reliable Diamond Dyes, and to get their
liiHik n pci n home dyeing into the Initio's nf
women who want to dress well by making
their old nlothing look like new.

The fitet that Diamond Dyes hnve been the
stuid ird home dyes for nearly twenty years,
mil t'.t the'r sale increases from yesr to
year. proof positive that tin y have never
I i'l an equal.'

MAHAKOY otTY.

An Iiiiiii.pleloiis ltiilnlng of n Oiirlslli In R

Theatre.
Haiiaxoy City. Feb. 17. John Uttle-hsln-

the enslneerat Hersker's tliestre, met
with a painful accident Isat evening. He
wits lightening a thumb screw of the light
ptiint when the middle finger nf his right
lei ml wns cinght in the rapidly moving
machinery and badly mangled. The theatre
vhs thrown in darkness for several minutes

j ist as the curtain was raised.
John Cktnko, a Polish laborer, residing on

West Kailroail street Riid employed at the?
I'nmroM colliery, had the midillc finger of
his right hand mashed yesterday by he'ng
caught between the bumpers of car ho was
coupling.

Orders wero received y for nil the
P. A It. collier! as to suspend operations until
Holiday mornlug.

A five o'clock tea was given la t evening In
hnm.r of Sirs. Matilda l'Brm.ey, 11 lady over
seventy yeafsof age, at the residence of Mrs.
II. M. IUrmley.

JtltKl ION.

' 5Ir. William Simmons, of West Oak street,
is sintering from an attack of quinsy.

Mrs. George Itamer has returned home
from a visit amnng friend at OiM'igsburg.

William Gllflllaii and son, Thomas, of
Sehuyl kill Haven, spent in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James McUlhenny, of MaIis-no- y

City, speut a few pleasant hours in town
mit evening.

Misses IMna l'rlro nnd Jennie Irvin, of
Frackville, were vltltors to town yertcrday.

Miss Laura Hick el returned to 1'ottsvillc
She was uveompsnied by Mrs, John

Graf.
Manager Moyer, of the Factory Shoo Store,

and his wife, last night returned from a visit
to Southampton, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Burke returned homo
from Philadelphia last ovenlng. The former
was in attendance at tho Supremo Court.

Misses Magglo Leviuo and Ilessio Ilabino-wit- z

ure in Ilnzlcton to attend the Hebrew
ass inhly They wero accompanied
by Miss Heckle EosliansUl and lady friend,
of Wilkesbarro, who spent several weeks in
town and who will also be in attendance at
the assembly.

Lost A dear little child who made homo
happy by its smiles. Andtothlnk.it might
hnve heeii saved had the parents only kept
in the house Ono Minute Cough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. II. llagenliuch

Surprise Purty.
List evening a surprise party was tendered

to, William D. Williams, nt his home on North
Chestnut street, in celebration of the 21st
anniversary of his birthday. Games of vari-
ous kiuds were indulged in and refreshments
were served. The following were among the
people in attendance : J. J. Whalen, Girnrd-vill-

Mrs. J. Lrvin, Beaver Valley; Lissle
Miller and Mary aud Sadie Karoer, Mahanoy
City; Isaac 1$. Jones, Edward D. Foyle,
Thomas Hughes. George B. Knott, George
W. Powell, William J. Herman, Charles
Webster, Peter Sherman, Misses E. Kauilen-bus-

S. llawloy, Hannah Oale and Annie
Stiuey, Mrs. S. Hoffman and Mrs. J. Williams.

A weed in the garden can beeaelly destroy-
ed when It first starts. Consumption can be
nipped In tho bud by Ono Ml mi to Cough
cure. u. it. iiagenimcn.

Xew lliiftlnoss rirm.
Gerald McKernan, of Pottsville, a formor

resident of Shenandoah, and his brother, John
McKeruan, of Haxleton, have purchased the
steam hrat plant of Blank & Son. of Potts-
ville, It is the purpose of the new firm. Mc-

Kernan Bros., to .arry on steam and hat
water heating, brass moulding, plumbing,
blaoksmithlng and general repairing In the
various branches of the trade. The now firm
will have everything in shape by April lit,
meanwhile Gerald McKernan will dispose nf
his hotel business in Pottsville and devote all
hi time and attention to the new enterprise.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
lietter value at the Factory SnoE Store
than can be had anywheie else.

A Point About the Home 1'nper.
The local paper is supposed to print all the

IMws, but if it printed all the drunks, scraps,
family rackets, etc., what a bowl there
would be. The value of a home paper Is
most appreciated by certain people when
there Is something that they wish kept out of
itf columns. In that instance, the editor is
the beat fellow In town.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take Pan-Tin- a, 25o. At GruUlor
Bros., drugstore.

Wants to Sheet AVary.
linger Dixon, of Raven Run, has Issued a

challenge to shoot Ben Weary, of lit. Car.
uicl, a match at blue rocks, twenty-fiv- e

rooks, for from )&0 to $100 a side. Ben is an
a expert at blue rooks and will likely ac-

cept the oballenge.

TO OlMtl! A COLD IN O.VIJ DAY
Take lAzatlve Bromo Qalniue TableU. All
draRgtau reTaud the monej-- if it falls to care.
85 cents.

Ajinln.t llorougb Oinilrol.
The election at Tremont caused much in-

terest because tho people voted ou the pro-
position to increase the borough indebtedness
$18,000 to purchase a local electric light plant
which was hcaleu by lOn votes in a total of
881. The Democrats carried the town, hut
the Republicans elected Henry Faust Tax
Collectui by one majority.

Ossearets stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. N'eier sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Wedded To-da- y.

The holy bonds of matrimony were per
formed upon Joseph Uolluaki aud Miss
Msggio Hilliert in the Church of the Annun-
ciation thU afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Auk your grocer for no ' Royal Patent'
flour, aud take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

PITHY POINTS.

firit!ngs Throughout the C it- ti--

Olintiitelnd lor llarty I'enisHl.
Heading lost only HT.000 on its 7 Are. Inst

yr.-ir-

A new house Is lielng erected by H A lied
dn'l. on South West street.

Freight and coal trains era.hed together
ind temporarily blocked the Heading rail-

way at Auburn yestefiy.
The court house at Pottsville wnn decried

yesterday. All the politician being interested
in the contests at their homes.

Three hundred delegates of the (Ireat
timp of Pennsylvania, Knlght of

nre in conclave t Briddofk.
Jack iivrlt'o, the Ashland Irnll player, hss

been eiigiged by the Boston club for 1S07 Mid

will shortly ,l"in the club on IN trips
The Pottsville High School has decided to

send a Icon to pi'licipi'te in the le'uy races
nt the I'nivcislt.v of l'ctiinylvitnin at l'liilo-Idphi- n

I'l on legul tochivcnllMos in onpi.(lin ton
new clt rttlc lighting contractor's bond, old
contractors in ljincnster are trying to shut
lilin out.

I!. F. llertolet, late superintendent of the
SbimoHn dWHon of the P. A It. Hallway,
is quite sick st his home at Mnhaiwy Plane
with stomach trn'ible

I harlcs Moersbai ber nnd his wife, of
Pottsville, relebrnted their golden weddlnp
last evening, at Which friends wero present
from every section of the state.

The Shnmokin News says Idllluokalani
may have signed her abdication with o

"metal reservation." The trouble was she
did not have ennngh "metal" In the way of
bayonets.

The growth of Mt. Carmel, which has lieen
more rapid In the past few years than that of
any town in tho region, etunpcls the water
company to increase its facilities in order to
keep up with the domand.

Dr. I.citze.l, of Philadelphia, formerly
supt rlntendent of Allegheny General Hospi-
tal, charges that a patient was almost doped
to death during his absence once. There is
trouble In tho management.

Francis Grow, of Malmnoy City, had a
narrow escape from drowning while harvest-
ing I. He was leading a horse across the
dam and sank la the water to his neck, hold-
ing on to the halter strap, when the horse
ga e a jerk of his head, pulling him out on
the firm ;ce again.

A I.itclcy Chance for the Mck and Suffering.

Here is a chance for the sick of our commu-
nity which should not be lost, Dr. Greene, of
3B West 14tll St., New York City, who has the
largi st practice In the world and whois with-
out doubt the most successful specialist
curing all forms of nervous and chrnnio
liseases, offers to give free consultation by
mail to all sufferers. You have the privllego
of eensultinir Dr. Greene by letter, deSorih- -

ing your eoieplaiuts, and he will, after care
fully considering your condition, tend you a
letter fully explaining all your symptoms,
telling you everything about your complaints
so plainly that you will undeistnud exactly
what ails you. Write to him at once for you
certainly can lie cured.

Harper's Magazine.
The Intervention ot the inhabitant of the

planet .Mars, from whom Du Maimer's serial
story "The Martian" takes its name, will be
the feature of the instalment to he published
in the March Number of Hnrpor.s Magazine.
Dither with design or by a happy accident,
the publishers' announcement shows that a
paper immediately preceding these chapters
of ' The Martian" in tho samo Number will
hear tho titlo "Astronomical Progress of tho
Century," nnd will "trace tho development
of the latest theory of the universe, unfold-
ing a scientific actuality moro stupendous In
its reaches of imagination than the cosmo-
graphy of the Divine Comedy or Taradlse

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
beoaiiso ho was on her trail all tho time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to mako you a
customer, if wo onco get you. Faotoby
Shoe Stoke.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vcnsol
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
It cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called euros had
failed entirely. Mr. Vcnsel said it assisted
his children through a very Imd siege of
measels. One Minute Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration very easy and rapid: C. II.
Hagenhuch.

Durham Hueoieds I'curose.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. The election if

thla city yesterday was an unevsrnttnl
one, an-- unusually light vote being
polled. The election was for magis-
trates, select councllmen, common
councllmcn, school directors and con-
stables. In the Sixth senatorial dis-
trict a successor to United States Sen-
ator Boles Penrose was chosen In the
person of Israel Dur-
ham, the leader of the Quay forces,
and a personal and lnflmrvte friend of
the junior United States senator.

Suing a lSanlc lTor',FoVgeil Checks.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 17. Yesterday

Charles B. Grubb Instituted suit against
the First National bank of this city to
recover money paid on forged checks
to William Leibold, a boy of 17, who.
between Oct. 1 last and the beginning
of January, presented checks almost
dally. The amount of the forgeries Is
withheld, but at the time of the dis-
covery Mr. Grubb stated that so far
aB he could ascertain It waB In the
neighborhood of $1,000, all of whleh
Leibold spent in fast. living.

Three Laborers Killed by a Train.
Altoona, Pa,, Feb. 17. John Fanloko,

Paul Fursak and Pedro Phlllpo, Ital-
ians, were run down and Instantly
killed near Tipton, this county, last
night, by the Altoona. acoommodatjun
train. They were walking, an theattrack, aud In getting out o the.iWuy
of a freight train stapped In front of
the passenger train.

OorbettV lteceptlon nt Carson,
Carson, Nev., Feb. 17. Jim Corbett

and his brothers, Harry and Joe, ar-
rived here yesterday and proceeded to
training quarters. The champion was
met at the train by nearly half the
population of the city. Corbett said
he would begin training at once, using,
the bills and mountains as a course
to run over.

TCHIN

DISEASES
SPBiny Cubs TRKSTMS-r- r far torturing, itle.

nrlng, itching, burning, sad elr tkla ml scalp
dlMuei with lost oriislr. - warm buhl wpii

Soap, gentle appllritloM Of CnTICrfKA.
(ointment), ana full (lott'f orcoriovn Usepv
vorr, greatest ol blood partners anil nuuior cares

Ta Alrf thMaxrtmtt th wasiIJ.
IJHIW I'llgP , (m BqUOR.

VOT " IIo to Curt Jtchtn ffUn DUfU4swfjt.

RED ROUGH HWIDWallW
A Handsome Comploxion

Is one of the greatest charms a woniat) oan
posaesH Pozzoxi's CoHruuion Powaan
gives It.

COTTOL13NR.

aWftlYflW
iam.WI 1 IVHRP

Hr3Smmam JttmW
ever Get the genuine.

Leek for OvttoteBe and Krr' I
ft,

THE N. K.
Clilrago, New

Tour to California via Peiinsjltnvla Itall-roii-

The lit xt Ciliionii.i tour of the Pennsyl-
vania ltnilioail will leave New York and
Philadelphia by special train of Pullman
pilace ears Fehruniy 21 vising tin- i t

Mammoth Cave and stopping at Ncv, (nlenin.
d iring the Mardl Gras Carnhal Fuiii weeks
will lie allowed on the Pacini- Coaet. and two
d ivs will he spent on the return trip nt

.dorado Springs and the Garden of the Gods
.itups will also lie msde nt Salt Lake City.
I leaver, and Omaha. This in one of the
ti ist debghtful and eon plete tours ecr
planned.

Tickets, Including ra.lnvid transportation,
Ihil'mm necnniniml.il oils (one double neith)
meals en route, carriage drives, ami hotel
accommodations gomt! and return, and
transportation in California, will he bold at
rate of $850 from stations on the Peniny
v.i ilia Railroad System east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100
Rroidway, New York, or Gen. W. lloyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

Diphtheria's linvmy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supreme sway

in nil families where it entered. Physician'
ii cd their best medical skill to stay mid rn
the terrible disease, yet thnusaniit. upon
t'lousands died annually. At last a positive
remedy has been found which cures ever
case thnt may arise. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure Is positively guaranteed to cure every

of diphtheria where It is applied in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Sold at Kirlin's drugstoreatSO cents a bottle,
and no family m the land can oflbrd to be
without some on hand the time.

WILKINSON'S

STORE PIS.
For the-- balance of this

month we wiU cbritinue to sell
the white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock: purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

. Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER
PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or
15c. each. Why pay more ?

L iJt SON ,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

"Will You be Cured of Your Infirmity?"
(Shakespere.)

so, Its certainly worth while to try the

BRQKCH0 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS,

"Thay do tha Woric"
COUQIIB AND COLDS, ItHKUMATIBV, DVS- -

I'MPSIA, OUOUr, CONOTIPATION,
FBVKIS, &0.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COA1PANY,
Yonkrs, n. Y.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICK...
GO TO

Meliiskeyfe-So- n,

105 South Main St.
A genuine walootne waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Cpal Sts.
Finest wblskeys, bears porter and ale

enewttntly on tap. Oaols euijierance drink.

Unnfcrl-f- ln Irion Sfliuuiuu mi iuuu tuuigtoptent
I ruwsj. vour 11m ; vrr 111.7 pnus 7uu weaiui.
Write JOHN WKDDRKBL'HN A CO., Patent Attor.
hmjt, Wuhlngton, D. I'., for their 1,8UI prise oner

COTTOLUNI!.

For convalescents and invalids ; for chllJ
drcn or for people with weak digestion
must be carefully prepared from the
most wholesome ingredients. For
such cooking, Cottolene proves in-

valuable. It imparts a delicate flavor
to the food, making it at once pal-
atable and healthful.

is undoubtedly the best cooking material
produced.

the mI

ftll

all

rntfnmwiai mis on even tin.
FAIRQANK COMPANY.

York. l'lillaileltiliin, I'litsburah

M1SCLL LANEOUS.

$1 f PKWAHU Hill lie pntd by the under
I U slune.l f.,i Ihf.iriiuilleii that will lead

ttie arrtst.uiiil conviction of parties who
scAinbiloiik valentines to them. Mrs

Thname llnrlow, lull itorfh union street, and
Mrs. Thninee Cmik , 9MCMt Moyd street.

ITlfJIt SA.K CUKAJ'.-- Ol soda awintiMus,
1? llireelmilofrlMifoMliWtisrSMftit-eri.tor- ,

lotuf la, tiokMutUts. cR uWilKii,
linking iittrniols, show aVs; cite milk slunfer,
two liaiiflng,lhui? HbrnrttAlrr,
Main street, mtenatnlhau, fa. llur
liOIt HUNT A nice iwim tssjorta .MNfh
V BliitaWe for oilfce pUrpoees. Apfrfy t
UEttUjolhoe

WAKTKD. In SfiMianflpah, live men to act
at general and industrial agents for life

Insuranee cununuiy with new (cntore. Must
have push ana nurlfty to handle Botleltorj
successfully. Irrnanent If irmk Is sntlsrwtory.
for terH (rfyirmlWtleuWrs aaHtesaKlfenrse
Duildlng, l'hilmtelphln.

OLDmnD fEMiffi

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Ttlmnn'e Illock)

EZeist Centre Street.
Office Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Itendlug, Mnnnger.

NOTICE I Dr. O. 8. Ilnrtley Is still con- -
uectetl with the establishment.

..ALL KXAMINATI0N8 FUIII!..

We nnko all kinds of nlates. Gold Crowns.
rviuiuiijuiii i.iuiviis jAignu uiuwiib. wi.ni.
aiid .Bridge work and all operations tlint et- -

KHti to iionuii Mirgery.
' NWoliurgus for extracting when plates art
(irklorad. Wo nre tho only users of viUillzm'
air Air the painless extraction of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking 1

13 N. Jardin Street.

Frine Groceries,
Buttqr and Eggs,

Flour inid Feed.
Our delivery wagon nwnlte your order. Ooode

dcllrered promptly.

WILLIAV1 H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Lauer's.

Lager and

sner. tseers,
Hneat,

Purest, apjjt

liuelUUMt.

Chris, Schmidt,
207

West Coal Street.
Teams to HI rat.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cnre Sanitarium
Fur Cure 'f

Liquor aricj Mori?li.e H&Mts.

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.f
BHKNANDOAH, PENN'A.


